
Light Weight
Comforters
The cool nights make it necessary to
have an additional light-weig- ht bed cov-

ering handy. These dainty comforters
supply just the needed warmth, without being cumbersome.
The coverings are pretty silkolines and they are filled with
soft, fluffy white cotton. Prices are $1, $1.25, $1.35, 1.50,
$1.(55, 1.75, 1.85, 2.00 each. Crib comforts 50c each.

We Cloto Our Store Saturdays at 6 P. M.
ACUBNTf ron roiTGn kid oloveh ajd mooaix'.i pattriims.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
IHE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

W. M. O. A. HC1LD1KO. COR. AND IlOUQIiAi 1T1.

HILL FLAYS CROKER ALIVE

(Continued from Flrit Pago.)

Rurllngton; Second district, II. llasklns,
Drattlcboro.

Democratic Kor governor, John II. Sen-tc- r,

Montpeller; lieutenant governor. Km-er- y

Sharrls, Rennlngton; treasurer. Ellsha
May, St. Johnsbury; secretary of state.
Herbert C. Comlngvvay, Itlchford; member
of congress. First district, Ozro Mencliam,
Urander; Second district, fleorgo T.

Swaiey, Carre.
Congressman Oront, who has served

several from the Second district,
was not n candidate for renomlnntlon. but
Is a candidate with Dllllng-ha-

for United States senator to uuccced
Senator Ross.

HARMONY EViDENT AT LEAD

rtrpnbllonn Convention IMuppk i

Tlcltol of SlruiiK (.nndldntp
In the I'IpIiI.

LEAD, S. D.. Sept. 3 (Special. ) One or

thp t remarkable republican conventions
In tu nitory of I.awrenco county wnB hold
hero Raturdny. resulting In the placing In

nomination of a ticket which will practically
b Impossible for tho fusion party to beat.
Enthusiasm was high throughout the entire
session: There wash marked feeling of cer-

tainty of election next November, which
showod Itself - In nil of tho nominating
speeches. The following ticket whs nom-

inated:
Stato senators, I. I'. Jenkins of Lead and

II. 'T. Cooper of W'hltowood; members of
house of representatives, E. II. Warren of
Spearflsh, John N. Ilawgood of Terry. John
Pntorson nnd Amos Patrlquln of Lead;
sheriff, Fred Doten of Terry; treasurer, II.
I. Lorey of Dead wood; register of deeds,
John Wrlngroso of Dead wood; auditor, W.
A. Zlnk of Deadwood; clerk of courts. Sol
Star of Deadwood; state's attorney, S. C.

Polly of Deadwood; count) Judge, Frank J.
Washataugh of Deadwood; afiicssor. A. A.
Moodlc of Lead; superintendent of schools,
Helen M. Bennett of Deadwood; coroner,
Dr. C E. Zerrlng of Lead; surveyor. A. S.
Gates of Lead; county commissioner. Third
district, Edward C'achelln. Harmony pre-

vailed throughout the convention.
The resolutions adopted by the convention

were very strong. Relative to th national
candidates for president and vice president
tbo resolutions read'

Wo recognize I" William McKlnley one
of tho highest and bent of American
manhood, the true patriot, tho honeststatesman, the Christian gentleman, the In-
comparable president. We Indorse bin

ns wise, utile, conservative nnd
nn administration that has added n"vluster to our arms on land nnd sen, that
has given this government n name and a
standing In the front ranks among the na-
tion or tho world, that has nlnccd us nn a
round financial basis, Hint has opened theworkshops, factories and avenues of trade
and commerce to the laboring classes, that
his will be a pledge nnd promise
of tho continuation, but with Increasedmeasure of those political and muteiialblessings nnd benedlctloiiH.

Wo are proud of our candidate for vice
president, Theodore ItooHovelt, who has
shown wisdom, ability and courage In everv
position ho ban ever accepted. Wo protidlv
place these two living, active, earnest candi-
dates In oontniHt with the demo-po- p nom-
ineesWilliam McKlnley against tho voloo
from Nebrnsku. and Colonel Roosevelt
ngitlnst a putrid reminiscence from Illinois.

REPUBUCaTcLUBS CONVENE

IN,,- - York Sttilp l.enmio O ni-

cer nn'l llploKnli-- to ntlitiiiil
(int horliiK.

SARATOGA, X Y.. Sept. 3. The Stato
League of Republican Clubs met hero In
convention today to elect officers and dele-gate- s

to the convention of the national
league. Over 1,000 delegates wero In at-

tendance. The resolutions adopted con-

tain tho following:
We bellovo In the doctrinoH nnd policies

laid down In the national platform adopted
nt Philadelphia nnd we endorse and pledge
our hearty support to the candidates there
solectcd, William McKlnley and Theodore
Roosevelt. Wo register our conviction Mint
the maintenance of the national hnti'Hty
at home, the dignity of Amerlcanshlp and
the honor of the American ting for which
our faiberH fought, can only bo mulntaln'd
b" a victory for these candidates at he
polls.

The national and state administrations
are strongly endorsed.

These ofllcera wore then elected for tho
following year Theodore Cox of W'esl-chesto- r,

president; Charles A. Hess, of New
York, vice president, and E. K. Powell of
Rroome, treasurer.

M'CALL OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN

nrownlnw'ft nndldnte for llnii'rnnr
of Tennessee MrnviN 111k

(rim il.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Sept. 3. -J-ohn U.
Mr.Coll, the nominee for governor of the
Drownlow faction of the republican parly
In Tennessee, opened his campaign at Taze-
well, Clalbomo county, today. He was ac-
companied by Congressman Hrownlow,
United State District Attorney XV. D.
Wright and United States Marshal R. W.
Austin, all of the Hrownlow faction. Mr.
McCall refused to appear Jointly with Hen- -

I

Bee, Sept. 3, 1000.
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terms

typpH

Kloof

ton Mc.Mlllln, tho democratic candidate, and
F M. Poston, tho II. Clay Evans candidate,
because he thought that such a course
would mako It appear that he recognized the
right of Mr. Poston to be on the ticket.
Ho therefore will go It alone. Ho had n
fine attendance today and devoted most of
his speech to national Issues and to the
Evans faction.

KENTUCKY CAMPAIGN OPENED

l.nrgo OuitiI Is Present In llrnr
Ycrliei !irnU nt IlnvrllnM

(.rem.

HOWLING GREEN, Ky.. Sept. 3. John
W. Yerkes, the republican candidate for
governor, arrived today, accompanied by
George W. Long, secretary of the republican
stato committee; Captain A. D. James,
United States marshal of Kentucky, and
Senator Kirk. Wednesday Mr. Yorkes will
begin a tour of tho mining section of south-
ern Kentucky. making twenty-minut- e

spcoches from the rear of a special train, be-

ginning at Lewlsburg, Logan county.
One of the largest crowds ever In the city

attended the political meeting' held here
today.

Hon. Frank Peak spoke for the demo-
crats In the circuit court room. Several
thousand people congregated at Fountain
park to hear tho address of Mr. Yerkes. He
was Introduced by Hon, John McKenzIc Mots,
republican candidate for congress.

HENDERSON. Ky.. Sept. 3. There was a
very large crowd hero today to hear Gov-

ernor Ileckham, McCreary
and others at the formal opening of the
democratic campaign lu Kentucky. This
was tho banner democratic district for Gov-

ernor Goebcl last November and a rousing
reception was given Governor Ileckham, who
was the running mate of Ooebel and Is now
bis successor. McCreary, who Is chairman
of tho democratic state committee nnd
candidate for United States senator, was
also well received.

THERE IS REMEDY IN THE LAW

Attorney ttPiiPrnl Monnott of Ohio
Tell lloiv to SlrmiKlp the

llydrn-llpiiile- il Trusts.

COLUMUL'S. O., Sept. 3. Formor Attorney
General Monnctt, In a speech delivered at
the Labor day picnic In this city, today,
declared that the state and national statutes
were adequate to destroy all trusts If en-

forced. Advising the labor organizations as
to what ho believed to bo their duty, he
said:

Inform yourselves nf the mojt reliabledata, the true sources nnd causes of this
evil and at every election in this country,
muulclpnl. county, stato nnd national, vote
down every congressman, tnko nwav ihc
kent of every Judge, remove every gov-
ernor, defeat every member of the legist

and send to oblivion evry councilman
who violates his oath of offlce anil fillii
or neglects to enforce tho. existing laws.
You have laws enough now In the stale
nnd national statute books to rtrnniloevery monopoly and destroy everv trim. It
the courts nnd executive otHcors, whoseduty It Is to decide an 1 execute, would
perform their whole duty.

There In a remedy In government .,r
every wrong In the year ll'OO, as well nt
In the sixteenth century, when the trustdoetiluo was Ilrst .innouncod Cloven-ment-

officials of the nations and the ag.'s
pant have loo often sown tho sfds of dls.
iiulmlon by their indifference, bribery nnd
neglect, until tho rumbling of tho masses
nnd tho red llatnes of nnnrohy and tho
wan arms of starvation have rlen In the r
wrath and righted these grievous wrong

JEFF DAVIS WINSHIS RACE

Dcinncrntlc I'nndldnle for finvcrnor
of ArWniiNiiN (Joes In ivlth

MUle (linHltloii.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 3. Tho en-

tire democratic ticket, headed by Hon.
Jeff Davis of Pope county for governor,
was elected In Arkansas today. Early re-
turns Indicate that the voto will be lighter
than was expected. H. L. Remmel, tho re-
publican candidate for governor, mudo a
good allowing nnd his Increased vote over
two years ago will probably reduce, thu
usually largo democratic majority. There
was no opposition to the democratic llckot
except for governor. Returns are ooulug
In slowly tonight. Tho negroes voted In
latger numbers thnn usual, but thole vo'u
Is not largo enough to affect the result.
A fair ostlma.o places the total van as
follows: Dovla idem.), 100,000; Remmel
(rip.). lO.fOO. Flics nop.), il.Of'd. Davis1
majority, 57,000.

F0RAKER IS NOT BEE CHASING

Senior Senator from Ohio Denies thnllip W lints Presidential ninl-iintl-

In mill,

CINCINNATI. Sept. Kornker
opens tho Ohio campaign for tho republic-
ans at Ynungstown next Saturday. On his
return from French Lick Springs today he
gave out the following, which explains
Itself'

CINCINNATI. Sept. 3.-- Tllo .irtlcle pub-llsltf- d

todav, purporting to be a telegram
from Columbus, representing me ns a
candldato for the presidency In 1WM m.,1
giving an alleged Interview with mo as
reported by an "Intimate friend." Is an
absolute lie from beginning to end. There
Is not n word thought or Migxestlon of
truth In tbo whole of It us fur as I an
coereriH'd

You will greatly oblige me hv pub'lshl-i-
this Very truly yours. J. H. KORAICER.

ft

Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to Tho Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, NoI

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Scut postpaid to any address,

Stay at homo and enjoy tha groat exposition. 10 to 20 tIoms
evory vreok, covering f ll points of IntemsU Altogether there will
be 20 parts containing 350 viaws. The entire set mailed (or 12.00.
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Colonels Eoosovelt and Brjan Review Them
from Same Balcony.

BOTH DELIVER SPEECHES IN AFTERNOON

noose, clt Abjures Politic, lull llryiin
Injects n I'lnt'lurr of (hp Knti-Ki- ia

( llj- - I'lntfortn Into
Ills Address.

CHICAGO, Sept. 3. Organized labor of
Chicago today passed In review before Wil-

liam J. Dryan and Theodore Roosevelt,
Hour after hour tho labor unions marched
down Michigan avenue past the Auditorium
hotel, on tho loggia of which stood tho
democratic nominee for president, the re-

publican vice presidential candidate, to-

gether with Charles A. Towno, Senator
William E. Mason and a dozon oth;r po-

litical leaders. Roth llryan and Roosevelt
were heartily greoled by the men ns they
marched past the hotel. Whoa the last
man of tho long lino of murcliura tud
swung round Michigan avenuo into Jackson
boulevard Colonel Dryan nnd Colonel
Roosevelt went Inside the hotel, where
soon after they uat down to a luncheon
given by labor representatives. It was n
"fog of truce luncheon," for the trades
union men had declared that In the cele-
bration of Lnbor day thcio was to bo no
politics.

While the pnrado was moving a host of
pcoplo, mostly tho families of worklngmcu,
gathered In Electrlo park, whero the
speeches of the day were delivered. Tho
program of speeches was as follows: 2 p,
m. to 3 p. m,, Governor Roosovclt, Charles
A. Towno, Samuel Alschuler, democratic
candidate fvr governor of Illinois. Richard
Yates, tho republican gubernatorial nomi-
nee, William E. Mason, Mayor Rose of
Mllwnukee, Mayor Harrison of Chicago, T.
M. Patterson and P. J. O'Donnell, to speak
In tho order named; I p. m., Colonel Urynn.

I)y n trlto little Joko, sprung with cool
but effective, declamation, W. J. Dryan ar-
rested n stampede of frantic men nnd
women In tho Hpealters' stand at Electric
park, preventing n panic.

Tho Nebraskan had Just fought his way
through the crowd and had tuken his plnco
In front of the orators' platform when tho
overcrowded floor of the small stand
creaked and began to wuvcr. A section
of tho worn floor gave way. Women
shrieked In terror and men tried to Jump
over the rolling on tho heads of the
packed throng nt the rear of the stand.

"Hello," laughed Mr. Dryan, turning a
smiling face upon the scared people "This
can't bo a democratic plattorm. There are
no bad planks in that. Come, now, stand
still, won't you? If you stand together
where you nro you will be all right. If
you stampede the thing will fall on you,
and he laughed as If It was nn evory-da- y

occurrence. His had a
quieting offect on the crowd. When the
dust cleared away It was found that a few
peoplo had been precipitated Into tho
chamber under the stand, but uouo wan
seriously Injured.

ltnnnoelt on l.iilior.
Governor Roosovelt said In part:
ny far the greatest problem, the most

in Its stupendous Importance, Is
that problem, or rather that group of
problems which we have grown to speak
of ns tbo labor ciuostlon.

The foundation of otlr whole social
structure rests upon the material and moral
well being, the Intelligence, the foresight,
the sanity, the sense of duty and the whole-
sale patriotism of tho wage worker. This
is (loui)ty tne case now, ror, in addition ti
each man's Individual action you have
learned the grent lesson of noting In com-
bination. It would be Impossible to over-
estimate, the Inlltience of, and
on the whole, the umount of good done
through your associations. In addressing
3,011 the one thing that I wish to avoid Is
any mere glittering generality, any mere
high-soundi- phraseology, and above nil,
any Hppeal whatsoever made in a demagogic
spirit or In a spirit ot mere emotionalism.
When we come to dealing with our social
and Industrial needs, remedies, rights and
wrongs, n ton of oratory Is not worth an
ounce of hard-heade- kindly common sense
The tuniiamentui law oi nalthy political
life In this great republic Is tbut each man
shall In deed und not merely In woul be
treated strictly on his worth ns a man, that
each shall do full Justice to his fellow and
In return shall exact full Justice from him
Each group has Its special Interest, and yet
higher, the broader and deeper Interests are
those which apply to all men alike, for the
spirit of brotherhood In American citizen-
ship, when tightly understood and rightly
applied, Is more Important than aught else.
Let us scrupulously guard the special In-
terests of the wage worker, tho farmer,
the manufacturer and the merchant, giv-
ing to each man his duo anil also seeing
that he floes not wrong bis fellows; but
let us ever keep (dearly before our minds
the great fact that, where tho deepest
chords aro touched, the Interests of nil are
alike and must be guarded alike.

Wo must beware of any attempt to make
hntred In any form the basis of action.
Most emphatically eiien of us needs to
stand up for hlH own rights; all men and
nil groups of men aro bound to retain their
self-repeo- t, nnd In demanding this same
respect from others to see that they are
not Inlured and that they have secured to
them the fullest liberty of thought and
action, but to feel that a grudge against
others, while It may or may not harm them,
Is sure In the long run to do Inllnltely
greater harm to the man himself.

The more a healthy American sees of
one's fellow Americans the greatnr grows
his conviction that our chief troubles come
from mutual uilsunilerstaiidlug, trom
failure to appreciate one another's point
of view. In other words, tho great need Is
fellow feeling, sympathy, brotherhood; and
all this naturally comeH by association. It
Is therefore of vital Importance that theio
should be such association.

of Hie Chios,
In the countn districts the surroundings

nro such that a man can iisunlly work out
bis own fate b himself to the best

In our cities, or where men con-
gregate In masses. It Is often neeessarv lo
work In combination; that Is through' as-
sociations, by trade unions, of course, if
managed unwlsrb. th er. power of such
,i union or ortauliatlnii mike-- . It capable of
doing much harm, but on the whole it
would be bard to overestimate the good
these organizations hnvo done In the past
and sllll harder to estimate tho good thi--v

can do In the future If handled with revolu-
tion, forethought, honesty and miuln.

in addressing an audience like this I do
not bnve to say that the law of life Is
work, and that work Itself, so far from be.
Itlg any hardship. Is a great blessing,
provided always Unit It Is carried on under
conditions which preserve a man's self-respe-

and which allows him to develop
his own charncter and roar his children ho
that he and they, as woll ns the whole com-
munity of which ho and the) nro a part,
may steadily march onward nnd upward.
The Idlir, rich or poor. Is nt best useless
and Is generally a nnxlotin member of thecomlni.nltj. To whom much has been
given, from him much Is rightfully ex-
pected, and a heavy burden of responsi-
bility rests upon the man of means toJustify by his actions the social conditions
which hnvo rendered It possible for hintor his forefathers lo accumulate and to
keep the property he enjoys. Ho Is not to
be excused If ho does not render fullmeasures of service to the state and thocommunity at large. There arc many wnvs
In which this service can be rendered; 'in
art. In literature. In philanthropy, as astatesman and a soldier: but In some way
ho Is In honor bound to render II, so thatbenellt may accrue to lila brethren whohave been less favored by fortune than ho
has been. In short, he must work not only
for himself, but for others. If he does not
work ho falls not onlv In hlr duty to therest ot tho community, but ho falls signally
In his duty to himself. There Is no neoil
of envying the Idler. Ordinarily wo canafford to treat them with Impatient con-tempt, for when they fall to do theirduty they fall to get ttoni life tho highest
and keenest pleasure that life can give,

(irenl Prnlilptns Ahpuit.
Hefore us loom Industrial problems, vast

In their Importance, and their complexity.
The last half century huH been one ofextraordinary soclnl and Industrial develop-
ment The chunKCB,have been
some of them for good and some of them
for ov II. It Is not given to the wfnest ofus to see Into the future with absolute
clearness. No man can be certain that hu
has found the entire solution of this in-
llnltely great and Interesting problem, andyet each man of us, if he would do liUduly, must strike manfully, so far as in
him lies, to help bring about that solutionIt I a nut as yut possible to say what shall

bo the mtb' limit of Influence allowed the
state or what limit shall be set to th.it right
of Individual Initiative so dear to the hearts
of the American pcoplo All wo can say Is
that the 'need has been shown on tho one
hand for action by the people In their col-
lective capacity through the state In many
matters, that In other matters much can bo
done by associations of different groupa of
Individuals, as In trades unions and similar
organizations, and that In othor matters It
remains now ns true as ever that final suc-
cess will be for the man who trusts In the
struggle only to his cool bend, his brave
heart and his strong right arm. There aro
spheres In which the state can properly act
and spheres In which a comparatively free
Meld must be gh-e- to Individual Inltatlve.

Though the conditions of life hnvo grown
so puzzling In their comploxlty. though the
changes bnve been so vast, yet we may
remain absolutely sure of one thing that
now. as ever lu the past and as II will ever
be In tho future, there can be no substitute
for the elemental virtues, for the elemental
qualities to which we allude when wo speak
of a matt as not only n good man, but ns
emphatically a man. Wo can build the
standard or Individual citizenship nnd In-

dividual well being; we can raise tho na-
tional standard and makt It what It can
and shall bo made only by each of us
steadfastly keeping In mind that there can
be no substitute for tho world-ol- hum-
drum, commonplace iiunlltles ot truth,
Justice, courage, thrift, Industry, common
sense and genuine sympathy with and fol-
low feeling for others.

Ilryiui lo Hie Lnliorers,
Mr. Hryan spoke as follows:
Mr. Chairman. Ladles and Oontlemen:

I nm greatly obliged to the committee for
the Invitation which enables me to par-
ticipate In the celebration of Labor day at
this place. This day has been wisely set
apart by law to emphasize the dignity of
labor nnd for tho consideration of those
subjects which especially affect tho Inter-
ests of the wage-earne- r. The laboring men
constitute so large nnd so Indispensable
a portion of the population that no social,
economic or political ri.icstlon can be
treated without an Investigation of their
connection therewith. Rut thero are nomo
questions which touch them immediately,
while others only operate upon them In u
goticrul way.

The Ilrst thing to be considered Is the
laboring man's ambition; what are his a Inn
nnd his purposes; for whnt Is ho striving.
The anlmnl needs only food nnd shelter
because ho has nothing but a body to care
for, but man's wants are more numerous.
The anlmnl complains when It Is hungry
and Is contented whim Its hunger is ap-
peased, but man, made In the Imago of his
Creator, is a threefold being nnd must de-
velop tho head and the heart as well as
the body.

No civilization can be considered perfect
which does not plnnt n hope In the breast
or every child horn Into the world; tho
nearer wo approach to this Ideal the better
Is our civilization. Those who complain of
existing conditions cannot bo put aside ns
disturbers of the peace. To Beck n remedy
for every abuse of government Is more
patriotic than to profit by bad systems and
then frown down all criticism. There
sho.t Id bo no antagonism between thos
engaged In tho various occupations and
there will bo none when all recognize the
mutual obligations which are due between
citizens. Our desire should be, not lo sepa-
rate the peoplo Into waning factions, but
to bring them Into bettor ncnunlntnnop
and greater sympathy With each other,
Tho enmity which the poor sometimes feel
toward the rich and tne contempt which
the rich sometimes manifest toward th
poor would be avoided If each knew the
other better nnd both were content to be
guided by the .strict rules of justice.

Vnlue of OrjfiinlKiitloii- -

llow can the wage-onnie- r secure that
share of the earth's bounties and the gov-

ernment's protection which bo deserves?
The associations formed by worklngmen
have boon productive of much good

Tho labor organization as wo now find it
Is the product of Industrial conditions.
Tho Individual found himself nt a disad-
vantage when dealing with the corporate
employer and tne organization noi oniy
enables him to content! for his rights upon
terms more nearly equal, but It stimulates
him to study and understand the condi-
tions which surround him.

The labor organization has been foremost
In advocating the reforms which bnve al-
ready boon secuted. Several years ago the
secret ballot was demanded by the wage-earne-

for their own protection. That
ballot has been obtained and through Its
operations those who toil for Individuals or
corporations lire able to protect their

rights and to use the ballot accord-
ing to their own Judgments. This Is a long
ston in advance.

Tho lnbor organization has been u con-

sistent and persistent advocate of the
doctrine of arbitration, although It Is dim-cu- lt

to see why tbo burden'of this reform
should bo, thrown upon the laboring man.
Surely the 'employer, If he would tnko a
comprehensive view of his own Interests,
would be ns mcn noneiiien ny aroiiniiion
as tho emplp.ve. and .because every pro-
longed contest between lnbor and capital
brings Interruption to business and pecuni-
ary loss to those who are lu no way re-
sponsible for the disagreement, society In
general Is even more Interested than

or employes. The desire for Justice
Is so universal that the public can be de-
pended upon to support tbo finding of an
Inu-nrtl- board of arbitration as certnlnlv
as It enn to support tho successful con-
testant In n lawsuit The court of arbitra-
tion Is one of the certainties of the future
mid when It Is socired nnd perfected wo
shall wonder why Its coming was delnycd
so long.

I'oiTpr of UlncUllM.
The blacklist, by meaim or which

combine to deprive tbo discharged
workman of Is one of the
most recent menaces to tho laboring man.
The Independence of tho wage-earne- r de-

creases as the difficulty of obtulnlng em-
ployment Increases, nnd the skilled work-
man, whoso life has been spent In acquiring
efficiency in n certain trade or occupation
becomes practically the chattel of the er

If everv opportunity to make use of
his' experience Is closed by agreement be-
tween employers

The laboring man Is also Interested In
legislation prohibiting Oriental Immigra-
tion. II Is unfair to the American work-
man, who Is the foundation of the nation's
wealth In time of peace nnd Its defense lu
time of war, to subject him to tho danger
of having his occupation given to nn
Oriental laborer, often brought In by con-
tract, who has no permanent Interest In our
government

The nttempf lo use the Injunction nf a
court to deprive the laborlna man of trial
by Jury should nlarm all our people, for
while tho wago-oarn- Is tbo first to feel
Its effects, the principle which underlies
government by Injunction Is so
that no one can hope to escape ultimately.
Tho thing forbidden by an Injunction would,
without the Injunction, be either legal or
Illegal. If It would bo legal, the Judge
usurps the function of the legislature when
he forbids It. If It would be lllogal the In-
junction of the court Is unnecessary, forany one who violated tho law can. upon
conviction, be made to suffer tho penalties
prescribed for such violation.

This evening there was more speaking,
concluding with an address by John F.
Flnnerty.

Colonel Roosevelt left here late this after-
noon and Co'.onel Bryan at R o'cln-- tonight.
Tho latter goes to Cumberland, Md.. where
ho will open the campaign In that slate to-

morrow.

IN HONOR OF W0RKINGMEN

IIiisIiipkh Is ,iiHiPiileil mill llollitny
OIihpi'vpiI In HIpk Through-

out (tie Country,

CINCINNATI, Sept. 3 Labor day wns
celebrated here by a parade of worklngmen
estimated from 12,000 to I5.O0O, it was the
best appointed procession over seen on Labor
day.

WASHINGTON, Sept. .1 -- Lnbor day was
observed here for the sixth time today, the
legal chnraclor of tho holiday having been
established by congress In IWT. All gov-

ernment departments were closed, but there
were no street parades or public demonstra-
tions, the various local labor organizations
celebrating the day by speerhmaklng and
athletic games.

DENVER. Sept. 3. About .",000 working-me- n

marched In tho iTabor day parado in
this city. Tho mombers of many unions In
lino wore unique uniforms, competing for
a banner offered by Major William Cooke
Dnnleln for the organization making tho best
showing. Picnics and entertainments of va-

rious sorts followed the parade, but there
was no political demonstration. Labor day
Is a legal holiday In Colorado and business
was generally UFponded.

NEW YORK, Sept. a. In view of the
fact that there was no general parado to-
day ot labor In this city and that many
down town business houses woro closed
tho city was quiet today. Most of the
trade organizations left tho cltv by early
trains nnd boats for their outings, each
having a program of Its own. A Labor
day parado waa held In Jersey City undor
tho auspices of the United Building Trades
council of Hudson county An Incident ot
this parade was tho action of tho Central
Federation In refusing to march past tho
grandstand, In front of the city ball,

I

where the parade was reviewed by Mayor
Hoos and other officials.

The Central Federated union Is composed
mostly of silk weavers andp brewery em-

ployes, a large number of whom are pro-
fessed socialists and opponents of both
political parties. When ttvy were two
blocks from the grandstand the men of
tho Central Federated union fell out of
line and mode a detour so as to avoid pass.
log the stand.

SHOPS AND FACTORIES IDLE'

Si. I.onls Laborer.. Tnko n lln Off to
('plplirnle lil pit I Vpnllipr

lor Mnrclipr.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 3. This Is a legAl boll- - '

day, nil the shops nnd factories, municipal
offices, banks nnd exchanges being closed a
nil day. and most of tho mercantile houses
after 12 o'clock. The day was celebrated
by a labor parade, In which more than
25,000 men of all tr4M participated. Cool
weather prevailed all day and mado march-
ing bearable.

I'll rude In the Itnlii. a
CLEVELAND, 0 Sept. 3. Notwith-

standing a steady downpour of rain there
were probably S.uOO men In the Labor day Is
parade. At the conclusion of the parade
thousands of worklngmen nnd their fam-
ilies went to Syndicate park, whero Pres-
ident Samuel Gompcrs of the American
Federation of Labor delivered a speech.
All kinds of athletic sports and games of
followed.

(Sites Ciiiitlliln ten n Clinnpp
KANSAS CITY. Sept bnr day here ti

was n field day for politicians. Joseph
Flory. republican candldato for governor,
nnd Hon. A. M. Dockery, democratic can-
dldato for tho same office, both spoke to
a large gathering of local union men nnd
their families at a Labor day picnic In ono
of the parks. This being ,i legal holiday by
banks, municipal offices and most of the
business houses wero closed.

I'lprrp OliKprven l.iihor liny.
PIERRE, S. D., Sept. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) Labor day observance was more
general than usual here. All business
houses were dosed and n general vacation
taken. Tho ball game between Plcrro and
Gettysburg was won by Pierre by a score
ot 16 to 12.

I'lvi; Thoiisnml In line.
DAYTON, O.. Sept. 3. Novor before has

Labor day been observed with greater en-

thusiasm.
Is

Fully 0,000 uniformed Knights
of Labor marched In the parado, which
was the most Imposing in tho history of
the city.

TWO STREET CARS HELD UP

I'nlr of KnerKPlIp HlKhtrny nien I'ly
TliPlr Vocation In Monthorn

Pnrt of City.

Two masked men Jumped on n Hnnscom
park car Just after it had been switched
nt Thirty-secon- and Hickory streets, about
11:30 o'clock Monday night, and at the
point of revolvers compelled Motorman J.
S. Jensen and Conductor Nelson Kaer to
glv'o up their valuables. Twenty dollars of
the company's money was taken from the
conductor and $4.20 and a revolver from
the motorman. The fellows then Jumped
from the car and walked south on Thirty- -

second street, throwing away tho revolver
aflcr'they had gone a block. Tho motor-ma- n

recovered his shooting Iron.
Another holdup occurred on the new Q

street extension In South Omaha about an
hour nnd ten minutes later, probiimably by'
the same pair. A train In charge of Motor-ma- n

C. L. Porter nnd Conductor S. Adleson
wns homeward bound on Its last trip for
the night. Just before Thirty-sixt- h street,
three blocks east of tho terminus, was
reached a man stepped out from the walk
to the track and threw a large object be-

fore the train. The motorman slowed up,
not knowing what It was and not daring
to run over It, nnd ns he did so the man
and his partner hoarded the train, re-

volvers In hand. They ordered the train-
men and tho one passenger. John nyrne of
3110 (J street, off tho train nnd marched
them to the hair fields, west of Cudahy's
plant, whero their clothes were searched
The conductor hnd J8.f.O of tho company's
money and J3.50 of his owu. which was all
tho follows got. Tho conductor hsd de-

posited ?15 Just before making the down
trip. The object on tho track proved to
be a grain sack stuffed with hay. which
was removed from the track and preserved
as a souvenir.

nolh robberies were reported to tho po-

lice, together with a description of the
robbers.

Catholic H'lirlinirn Meet,
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb.. Sept. 3. (Special

Telegrnm.) About sixty delegates from
this state and Kansas nrrlved at this city
today to attend the Interstate convention
of tho CAthollc Workmen of America,
which will be in session here for three
days, during which time delegates will he
elected to nttend the national convention
to be held In Splllsvillo, la., on tho second
Tuesday nf January, 1001. J, M. Jirousnk
of Plattsmouth is president nnd Antnno
Chepek of Wnhoo is secretary. Tho dele-
gates were met at tho 11. & M. depot by a
tho Plattsmouth HohenilMi bnnd. Many
other delegates and their friends will ar-
rive tomorrow.

Whllo trying tho new mall catcher on the
R. & M. track near Oreapolls this nfiernoon
tho engine nnd mall car were thrown in a
ditch beside the track. Fortunately no
one was Injured.

Piles ( il red Without Hip Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro
you. 50 cents.

It ll n I ll Iteciutres pvr Trial.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. have

been received from St. Petersburg by the
Russian naval Inspectors at frumps' ship-
yards which will necessitate a now trial by
the cruiser Varlag before her formal ac-
ceptance by tho Russian government. This
Is duo to the accident which happened dur-
ing the last trial, when the head of one of
the I1I3I1 pressure cylinders was cracked. A
sustained speed of twenty-thre- e knots for
twolvn hours Is reoulred hv the contract.
Tbo vessel exceeded this hv l.tl knots for
six consecutive hours, when tho accident
occurred. It was not expected that n new
Dial would be demanded ns (he accident
Is one (iraniiiM aboard lltst-ela- s ships
Nn date for the new trial hns been decided
upon

Mippp Sliiii'ihtorlnn ItPcoril.
INDIANAPOLIS. Tnd.. Hepl. :! At a

and dressing exhibition
here todav Charles J. Oardiier of Indian-npoll- s

broke the world's record. In I'OS he
killed nnd dressed ten sheep In thirty-tw- o

minute and nine secnnils, this made him
the world's chnmplnn. Today ho killed and
dressed ten' sheep In thirty minutes and
twenty-tw- o seconds This In the face of a
serious cut by himself on tho left arm.

Neurit I.Pxnlly llnnueil,
CHARLOTTE. N C. Sept 3 -- Charles

Edwards, a negro who killed Policeman
Kerens In Coiicr.rd. ,N ". a year ago, wan
hanged In Sallsbiirv today crowd of l.ftm
persons surged ,ibout the fall in a vain en-
deavor to witness the execution

Shapely after
many
Kvery

he
I' H I IMarried Women comet
forc

II

hcicntiiic nut- -

uient prepcres the body for the lraln upon it. and preserven
the symmetry of form Motii!:k'ii I'biknii Uo obviates
all the daugci oi clilld-bitl- sad carriej the expectant
H..l.-- p L.f.l,. Il,.nhl, ,1,1. "rll,. ol (irlrul w 0 limit tlHtll It IS

GROWTH OF UJUIIA SCHOOLS

Enrollment Shows a Notable Increaso Over
One Year Ago.

PARIS PAYS TRIBUTE TO OMAHA METHODS

l"Ht ","rLS'VIlluh School Is liter-crowde- d,

The annual report ot Superintendent
Carroll O, Pearsc of tho city schools Is

cheerful story of growth and Increased
activity alons all lines of educational
work. The only falling off scored during
the year Is In tho Item of enumeration,
which decreased nearly 2,000. The enroll-
ment for tho year, tho average dally

and tho number belonging at tho
close of school, however, all have scored

gratifying Increase. These latter fig-

ures also are actual, as reported by tho
various principals, while tho enutneratlou

subject to the inevitable blunders of
the census takers.

The most notable tribute to Om.iha
schools during tho year has been tho
recognition by the Paris exposition. At
tho Invitation of Howard J. Rogers, head

the department of education and
sociology for the United States at tho ex-

position, the Omaha schools sent quite an
elaborate display. The exhibit included

full set of tho blank forms used by
the schools In the transaction of business,
photographs of both exteriors nnd In-

teriors, hound volumes of cxerclso books,
etc., a set of portfolios Illustrating a now
method of teaching geography The ex-

cellence of the exhibit was recognized
the award of a medal by the exposi-

tion authorities. Superintendent Pearse's
report wos In part as follows'

Attendance Dnrlnu the Unr,
The number of persons of school ago re-

turned by tho enumerators Is 30,763, or
l.SHW less than one year ago, whllo tho en-
rollment for tho year was 10,613, an In-

creaso of CtiS over tho llgurcs for the g

year. Tho nvcrage number belong-
ing wns 15,521, nn Increase of Sol
over tbo number for the year be-
fore. Tho average dally attondnnco
for tho year was H.tWI, an Increase
of 1,017 over the llgurcs for the preceding
year. The number belonging at tho close
of school. June K, 1000, wns 15,477 This

SIS more thnn the number one year ago
It Is nlso only forty-fou- r less than the
uvcrago number belonging for the year nnd
shows n gratifying perseverance to tbo
close of the year.

Considering tho llgurcs by grades, those
for the High school show an Increase In
enrollment of 172, In nvcrage belonging of
131, In nverngo dally attendance of 14.'.
Those for the grammar and primary
schools show an Increaso in enrollment of
4S1, In nvcrage number belonging of SIS nnd
lu a vera go dally attendance of 777. Those
for the kindergartens show 11 decrease In
enrollment of 146, an increase In nvcrage
lumber belonging of tlfty-nln- e, an In-

crease In average dally uttendnneo of
soventy-sove- n In tbo night schools for
the nineteen weeks they were In session
the ligures show an Increase In enrollment
of 152. In average number belonging of
rorty-seve- in average dally attendance of
Iblrty-elgh- t. The number of teachers em-
ployed hns risen to 100. an increase of six
during tho year.

Cost of Kiliiontlnn.
The totnl amount expended for all cur-

rent purposes, nnd so forming tho cost tif
education for the year Just closed, was
J393.747.4l, the nmount for the preceding
year was J3S4.S47.79. This shows an In-

crease In gross expense, but ns tho at-

tendance during last year Increased In
still greater measure the cost per pupil
decrensed. Tho total current cost, $,9.-747.4-

divided by the number In average
dally attendance. 14,fit, shows that the
totnl cost or education per pupil for the
vear was $26.99, a decrease of $1.21 oer
pupil from the cost for the preceding year.

The cost of Instruction alone for each
pupil for tho vour Just closed was J1S 57, an
amount which wns 39 cents less thnn tho
amount expended for that purpose for each
pupil during the preceding year This
sum. multiplied by 14.614, the number of
pltplls In average dnlly attendance, gives
over JS,700 as tbo nmount saved lu the
year through Inrrensed economy In tbo
inn tier of teachers nnd supervisors.

Wnrk or (hp MrIiI Schools,
These schools wore conducted during last

winter s ihev were tbo year previous.
Thev were more successful and satisfac-
tory than the vear before, which was tho
first for several years lu which night
schools wero ta Ight Tbo schools began
November 6. one week earlier than a year
ago. This made practicable a term of nine-
teen weeks, one week more titan last year
Tho enrollment wns 170. as npnlnst 321 for
the vear before During Hi" nineteen
weeks the schools were In session tho
average number belonging was 17S. ns com-
pared with 131. the number for the year
before, and the average daily attendance
was 141. as Hgalnst 1u3. the number for the
preceding year. The number of toucher.'
Increased from six to eight.

Tho same care as lust year was taken
In selecting teachers for these schools, only
those hnving strength and experience be-

ing assigned to the work. The attendance
averaged somewhat more regular, though
still far less regular than In the dav
schools and probably less regular than It
might be.

(iiniiKP nt HIkIi School.
Tho attendance at tho High school has

become so large and the hulldlng so
crowded thai some relief must bo hnd. The
clnsses aro so largo that teachers cannot
do tho proper qunllty of work. Tho num-
ber of classes assigned to each teacher has
also boon too laro to permit the best re-

sults. After much consideration It has
been thought best to arrange work at tho
Illuh school so that It will continue throiiKh
seven or eight forty-liv- e minute periods.
Instead of through six periods, ns here-
tofore. This will permit a reduction In size
of pIhhsos to n proper number. It will also
make practicable the employment of such

number of additional Instructors as will
render unnecessary the overloading of
teachers with classes.

Tbo plan will somewhat complicate mai-
lers lu the High school. It will necessitate
some arrangement so that the boys, who
have military drill, may bo free to enter
upon that at 2 o'clock, as In I he past Prob-
ably, too. some arrangement can and should
bo initdo so that pupils will not be required
to remain nt tho High school for more than
the six forty-liv- e minute periods In the
past constituting the High day. On
tho other hand, the proposed arrangement
will bo preferred by some, who will tblnk
It to their advantage to remain at school
until Hurt I dismissal at 3.3n p. in , because
they can more conveniently Miidy at the
school building than at home.

OPPiinntlon of PiirpntM.
It Is the custom In our schools to ask

each pupil to state the eniplovment of his
parent and from these statements some
ilgures have been prepared which may b
of Interest as showing whose children are
taking advantage of the opportunities
offered lu the OmnhH High school.

A perfect clnssltli-ntlo- Is not possible
and was not attempt vl. but parents, ai
cording to their employ ments, were roughly
divided Into throe clashes. The Hist di-

vision comprises laboring people, mechan-
ics and others whose Incomes are not largo
and who may perhaps be said to belong
to tbo poorer class; the second division In-

cludes what nerlmns may be called the
middle class, those whose incomes from
salary are enough to enable them to live
In fair comfort, or Iheso who are in ,1 mnd-ciat- e

way engaged In trade of some kind- -

the class who are alike removed from pov-
erty and Mom iilllucnco, tin third dlvisluu
Is made up nf bankers and capitalists, pro-
fessional people, manufacturers, lontrai-tor- s

and merchants thoe usually pos-
sessed or large means or Income and be-
longing lo what wo commonly speak 01 as
the wealthier 'iass

Inspecting I ho figures. It Is seen that ot
tho I.MS pupils enrolled In Hie High
ull but seventy-tw- o made the return as
requested, tint of Ihls number. 1,446. the
pa rent. s of 3" are reported as hilonflng to
what we should call the wealthier lass
l.t" to the middle class and liVi to the poorer

Now 1 II 1 tl I II .

During 'be vear now closed the Hoard
of Kdueiiiloii completed three new grammar

woman covets b shapely, pretty niiiirsf, and
of t item deplore the loisot their cnllsli forms

nitiiriJRe The hearing of liilldun U very
destructive lo the mother's Mupiiincs liilsiau

avo ded. howcvei by the use of Mutulk a
M l !C- -

baby
Jt I fit

greatest bleiiig and tlioiikaniN Ktntcmlly tell of the great good it
has done them Sold by all driiKiM nt 1 oo per bottle

Our little telling all about this grent remedy will be rnt
free to any addtei by Tim Hit apiiu.h Ui.Mi.AruR Comiany,
4tUuta, Georgia.

Mother's
Friend

school buildings each two stories lu height
Two nf them contain em It slxtroi school
moms, while the third contains ten school
rooms, each having In addition the nece
sary otllces, teachers' rooms, store rooms,
etc Thev are not fireproof, hut are so
ronstruited that practically n danger fioni
tiro can come nbo.tt. each school room and
each cloak room, ns well us each stairway
in tne building, tieing separately incioseu
lu n solid brick wall, extending from tbo
foundation to tho roof Tho buildings,
constructed of pressed brick with stone
trimmings nnd having slate roofs, wero
erected at a total cost, exiiuslvo of
L'rnillldu nf altmil 1 5? ?.V mii cOHt
of between $:i2inl and $3,303 for each' of tho
loriv-tw- o school rooms.

I take this oDDortunltv to express ntv- -

appreclatlon of tbo loynltv und dicorful
shown by those associated

with mo In the conduct of the schools un l

of the courtesy and consideration shown
nnd the hearty support In tho dlsi barge of
my tunics given tne ny tne memuers in
the Hoard of Education.

CARROLL (1. PEARSE.
Superintendent of lnstrut tlon

dlimootn stnlp I'nlr.
ST. PAUL, Sept, 3 Tho forty-firs- t an-

nual stato fair opened todav. Tho enlite
exhibition Is one of the finest over gatb
ored In America, the annual mooting or tbo
Natlotinl Hereford association being boll
In connection with tbo state fair.

.Indue I'rpuoti Tlplon.
RICHMOND Kv . Kept !! -- Judge Frctli r

Tipton, one of tho oldest and best known
newspaper men lu the state, who was shot
In n i lurrel by C V Woods last Saturdav
died today The killing is the result of a-- i

old gr.ldgc

SyrupRgs
Acfsfczsaiity andfivmptfy

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

ivscitts int the most acceptable form
the laxative principles ofplants
JcttoH'i !o act most iencicial(y.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
san rrtANCisco. cal.

10UISVILLE.KY NtW YORK, N.Y.

far ssle by druggists - price SO per hortle.

IIOTKLS.

WHEN AT

COLORADO SPRINGS
STOP AT

Alta Vista
Situated on the finest residence ave-
nue In the city, with an unbroken
view of the mountains, and only two
blocks from the Union Depot nnd
business center. Is supplied with
every comfort nnd convenience tho
traveling public can demand.

For Information and rates address

II. II0YT STEVENS, Prop.,
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

si', VIKVI'S.

Omaha Alusical Festival
This afternoon 2:.l().

Tonight 8:00.

BELLSTEOT G0N1ERT BAND,
10 MUSICIANS.

t iteserveii sea' on faic ono ncch hi ao- -

vatice.
PRICES tfeneral admission , ...t.ic

Recerved ponts .... 10c extra
Rox seats 75c. Including admission.

Pavillion Box Office
15th mid Capitol Ave

Tel. i.-.-ll. I'el. :mii.
What's the Mailer With

Miaco's Trocadero
Theater?

IC ll lllhi: Duly Thlim rone Is
the House Isn't lllu liunnuli

lo Hold the ( row ds.
m y ii mii: iip.itim vnn,
Hero n This Week's Program

Queen ot Mnglo. widow of
Herrmann the (.rent

EDNA HAHHBTT MAItHllAI.L. Today
Celelu.iled sweet singer. Ill
troiluclng Street I'rehln 0c2bcQuartet

MoMAIION and KIND, comedians and
dancers.

PROF. II A RR V IIOU AftM .ilii. aled con.
ody dogs, ponies and Monkevs

MR. and MRS. .1IMMIK HAItltV. I

fun creators. "Mrs Wilklns Uov "
PEVEAI'X and MEVIIAI'X. in isti al d

music out of Impossihlo (duces
ZIMMER, the world' eleven it Juggler
MAHEL MAITLANH lohrnted dial, i

comedienne.
Matinees Siilid.iv Tuosdnt . Thursday .n

Halurdiiv prh's. ' and 2fic. Evening pi iff- ini 2fn nnd Uti Nn Miioklng or drinking
Singe reception In Madame Ilerrman

Hatiirdav matinee: hv Prof. Ilowurd. Thcr
day tnatlner. lor ladles and i lilldiori.

BOYD'S last vvi:i:k

Ti in tin i r,
"MY ritlllNii I RDMRedmond KOKOVtii

I nnn.la' '''l J il

Stock Co "IJI'lX.N
I'ltU' il.ll

1)1 ill'liiv NUi
si. M nr. V tt Ml III!' V IX , vKi.K

NEXT ATiit ("l lOV SuiuImv AT o 11' on
and Night, h'epiom'ioi' !'

"A W3S COY"
The latest 'imd lieHt farce i omoiiy iroatl h

Ho.itti on sak Thur.d
l)(iui tnt siennici'

.JACOB RICHTJVLAN.
i P in- - ami b p. in. daily und Huiihil,

It tin nil Trip -- r,o. Children inc.
Phpnu 1901 Hunting and Roftt hhuiepi i.Concerts hy

Junior Mllllnr) lllliid,
Mpslu for Dancing by

.sirs, l II letr I.hiIk (Irrlrestrn
b'ceclat r4tcu to lodges, uocletlci, church


